ABSTRACT: Dipadomydectes americanus is described from hypopi found in subcutaneous tissues of the kangaroo rat, Dipadamys merriami Meams (Rodentia: Heteromyidae).
The hypoderid subfamily Muridectinae is previously known from a single genus, Muri dectes Fain 1968. Four species are described and aU are known only from the heteromorphic deutonymph, or hypopus. It is interesting to note that aU these hypopi occur under the skin of rodents and have never been en- Muridectinae (Fain 1968 (Fain , 1969 apical seta; tibiae IV without setae. Epimerites IV weIl developed; fused with epimera IV, forming closed coxal fields. Genital orifice rounded; with sclerotized walls. Genital papillae situated close together, anterior to genital orifice.
Type species: Dipodomydectes americanus sp. n.
Dipodomydectes americanus sp. n.
Hypopus (Figs. 1-5) Holotype 165.u.rn long and 114 /-Lm wide. Dorsum ( Fig. 2) with 2 transverse furrows, sejugal and hys terosomal. Dorsal setae short. Venter (Fig. 1) . Epi mera 1 fused in Y, with long sternum. Epimera III and IV fused. Genital orifice rounded. Anus appar ently absent. Palposoma not observed but there are 3 pairs of presternal setae: v i longest; v e more posterior, shorter; and a more posterior third pair, apparently bifid. AlI these setae covered by antero-ventral plate. Legs (Figs. 3--5 ). Legs l, II short and strong, legs III longer, legs IV dis tinctly shorter than legs III. AlI legs with 5 seg ments. Tarsi l, II wider than long, with digit-like apical process, 6 piliform setae, and 1 short, curved spine. Tarsi III and IV with 6 and 4 setae, re spectively. Tibiae with 1-1-1-0 setae. Solenidia: tarsi 2-1-0--0, tibiae 1-1-1-0, genua 1-1-0--0. It has been suggested earlier (Fain, 1969) that the "subcutaneous" type of hypopi could be derived from the more primitive "endo follicular" type. 
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